## Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>WNE</td>
<td>Gabby Sansone</td>
<td>GOAL by WNE Sansone, Gabby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27:39</td>
<td>WNE</td>
<td>Abby Free</td>
<td>WNE Abby Free PENALTY KICK GOAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72:37</td>
<td>WNE</td>
<td>Liza Pinette</td>
<td>GOAL by WNE Pinette, Liza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77:59</td>
<td>WCON</td>
<td>Myah Croze</td>
<td>GOAL by WCONN Croze, Myah Assist by Alfano, Adriana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86:10</td>
<td>WCON</td>
<td>Myah Croze</td>
<td>GOAL by WCONN Croze, Myah.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and Ejections: There were no penalties in this game.
Play By Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>WNE</td>
<td>McLaughlin, Molly at goalie for Western New Eng.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>WCONN</td>
<td>Donnelly, Kasey at goalie for WestConn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:35</td>
<td>WNE</td>
<td>Shot by WNE Conroy, Keara, out top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:09</td>
<td>WNE</td>
<td>Foul on Conroy, Keara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:24</td>
<td>WNE</td>
<td>Shot by WNE Reidy, Lindsay, out right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:18</td>
<td>WCONN</td>
<td>Shot by WCONN Alfano, Adriana, bottom center, saved by McLaughlin, Molly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:09</td>
<td>WNE</td>
<td>Shot by WNE French, Emma, bottom left, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:03</td>
<td>WNE</td>
<td>Shot by WNE French, Emma, bottom left, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>WNE</td>
<td>GOAL by WNE Sansone, Gabby.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WestConn 0, Western New Eng. 1

11:02 WCONN Shot by WCONN Demers, Ella, top, saved by McLaughlin, Molly.
12:39 WCONN Shot by WCONN Imetovski, Suzana, out top.
13:20 WCONN Shot by WCONN Onek, Sophia, bottom center, saved by McLaughlin, Molly.
16:13 WNE Offside against Western New Eng..
18:01 WCONN Shot by WCONN Alfano, Adriana, bottom left, saved by McLaughlin, Molly.
18:24 WCONN Foul on Demers, Ella.
21:33 WCONN Foul on DePalma, Julia.
22:47 WCONN Foul on Croze, Myah.
23:13 WNE Shot by WNE Pare, Jordan, bottom center, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
24:19 WNE Shot by WNE Reidy, Lindsay, blocked.
26:49 WNE Foul on French, Emma.
-- WCONN Foul on DePalma, Julia
27:39 WNE WNE Abby Free PENALTY KICK GOAL.

WestConn 0, Western New Eng. 2

27:39 WNE WNE substitution: Murphy, Brynn for Montalvo, Isabella.
27:59 WNE Foul on Pinette, Liza.
28:37 WCONN Shot by WCONN Imetovski, Suzana.
28:59 WNE Shot by WNE Pinette, Liza, out left.
30:47 WNE Foul on Butrimas, Maria.
31:41 WNE WNE substitution: Wheaton, Kyleigh for Pare, Jordan.
32:37 WNE Foul on Collins, Ashley.
33:32 WNE Shot by WNE Conroy, Keara, bottom center, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
34:26 WNE WNE substitution: McKenna, Stephanie for Conroy, Keara.
35:37 WCONN WCONN substitution: Kotsaftis, Olivia for Daly, Hannah.
35:59 WNE Foul on McKenna, Stephanie.
41:32 WCONN Offside against WestConn.
42:21 WCONN Foul on Croze, Myah.
44:32 WNE WNE substitution: Goodreau, Alison for Pinette, Liza.
45:00 0 End of period [45:00].
45:00 0 Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:00 WCONN FOR WCONN: , #1 Regan, Gracen, #11 Norton, Kyla, #5 Onek, Sophia, #7 Tackson, Kaylee, #8 Imetovski, Suzana, #19 Farrell, Emily, #12 DePalma, Julia, #16 Demers, Ella, #24 Papp, Casey, #27 Alfano, Adriana, #29 Croze, Myah.
45:00 WNE FOR WNE: , #1 McLaughlin, Molly, #9 French, Emma, #14 LaCapra, Malina, #16 Montalvo, Isabella, #18 Pare, Jordan, #19 Sansone, Gabby, #22 Free, Abby, #25 Collins, Ashley, #26 Conroy, Keara, #28 Butrimas, Maria, #30 Reidy, Lindsay.
45:00 WNE WNE substitution: Montalvo, Isabella for Murphy, Brynn.
45:00 WNE WNE substitution: Pare, Jordan for Wheaton, Kyleigh.
45:00 WNE WNE substitution: Sansone, Gabby for Goodreau, Alison.
45:00 WNE WNE substitution: Conroy, Keara for McKenna, Stephanie.
45:00 WCONN WCONN substitution: Regan, Gracen for Donnelly, Kasey.
45:00 WCONN WCONN substitution: Norton, Kyla for Kotsaftis, Olivia.
45:58 WNE Shot by WNE Sansone, Gabby, out right.
49:58 WNE Foul on Pare, Jordan.
50:59 WCONN Foul on Demers, Ella.
53:24 WNE Shot by WNE Montalvo, Isabella.
54:12 WNE Foul on Reidy, Lindsay.
58:22 WCONN Corner kick [58:22].
58:50  WCONN  Corner kick [58:50].
59:10  WCONN  Foul on Imetovski, Suzana.
59:46  WNE  Corner kick [59:46].
60:03  WNE  WNE substitution: Murphy, Brynn for Conroy, Keara.
62:29  WCONN  WCONN substitution: Daly, Hannah for Alfano, Adriana.
63:55  WNE  Shot by WNE Murphy, Brynn, out left.
65:38  WCONN  WCONN substitution: Martincic, Miranda for Farrell, Emily.
66:31  WCONN  Shot by WCONN Imetovski, Suzana, out right.
66:44  WNE  WNE substitution: McKenna, Stephanie for Reidy, Lindsay.
67:21  WCONN  Shot by WCONN Imetovski, Suzana.
67:48  WCONN  Corner kick [67:48].
68:40  WNE  Shot by WNE Pare, Jordan.
69:00  WCONN  Shot by WCONN Onek, Sophia, out top right.
70:00  WCONN  Corner kick [70:45].
71:28  WNE  Shot by WNE Murphy, Brynn.
72:10  WNE  WNE substitution: Reidy, Lindsay for Montalvo, Isabella.
72:10  WCONN  WCONN substitution: Alfano, Adriana for Norton, Kyla.
72:37  WNE  GOAL by WNE Pinette, Liza.

WestConn 0, Western New Eng. 3

75:01  WNE  Foul on Collins, Ashley.
76:37  WNE  WNE substitution: Smith, Emily for French, Emma.
76:37  WCONN  WCONN substitution: Sobolewski, Annie for Martincic, Miranda.
76:41  WCONN  Shot by WCONN Imetovski, Suzana, bottom right, saved by McLaughlin, Molly.
77:59  WCONN  GOAL by WCONN Croze, Myah Assist by Alfano, Adriana.

WestConn 1, Western New Eng. 3

77:59  WNE  WNE substitution: Goodreau, Alison for Pinette, Liza.
77:59  WNE  WNE substitution: Conroy, Keara for McKenna, Stephanie.
78:48  WNE  Foul on Pinette, Liza.
79:56  WNE  WNE substitution: Montalvo, Isabella for Sansone, Gabby.
79:56  WNE  WNE substitution: Pinette, Liza for Murphy, Brynn.
79:56  WCONN  WCONN substitution: Sam, Mackenzie for Islami, Jasmine.
81:11  WNE  Shot by WNE Pinette, Liza, out top.
81:27  WNE  WNE substitution: French, Emma for Smith, Emily.
84:45  WNE  WNE substitution: Pare, Jordan for Goodreau, Alison.
85:20  WNE  Foul on French, Emma.
86:10  WCONN  GOAL by WCONN Croze, Myah.

WestConn 2, Western New Eng. 3

86:10  WCONN  WCONN substitution: Norton, Kyla for Tackson, Kaylee.
86:10  WNE  WNE substitution: Murphy, Brynn for Conroy, Keara.
86:38  WNE  Shot by WNE Pare, Jordan, out right.
87:28  WCONN  Corner kick [87:28].
90:00  WNE  End of period [90:00].